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The Journal Evoluting.
t

The day of the country weekly is about over.
At least that is the opinion of many publish-

ers of large city dailies, whose high-powered
mass production, centralized news facilities,
specialized illustrated features, etc., overwhelm
the country newsgatherer and make him wish
for a place on the big city staff.

The Winston-Salem Journal has recently
shown marked improvement under the dynamic
impulses of the new owner and publisher, Mr.
Gordon Gray. Mr. Gray is a young map of ad-
vanced ideas and large fortune, and he is finely
equipped by education, energy, temperament
and wealth to put the Journal in the forefront
of modern newspapers of the United States. It
is learned among his plans for the Journal
is delivery of the morning paper by airplane all
over the State, and especially in the western i
section which is essentially'the Journal's terri-
tory. ?

.

-

The Reporter congratulates the Journal, and
hopes it may reach the scintillant goal marked
out ahead.

In the meantime the country newspaper will
survive. We are quite willing for the large city
competitor to dominate the field of world politics,
sports, foreign wars, science, film, fun-
nies, and fantastic features, but when it

comes to printing about the birth of Mrs. Smith's
twins, the colorful features of the mildnight
barn partv, the details of the latest corn shuck-
ing, the fact that Squire Skimp's mule died last
night, th? news that Farmer Brown has built a
new tobacco shed, and that Ugly Branch got on
a rampage and washed away a fine patch of corn
that was just tasseling into roasting ears?we
have got the goods on them.

The short and simple annals that make life
in the country, are ours for treatment, and we
challenge the big press to print about them.

But every living creature and every institu-
tion and thing has its enemy.

Even the brilliant careers of the great city
dailies are threatened in the early coming years
by the radio and television.

When we can sit at our breakfast tables and
watch a screen on which is portrayed the world's
news in pointed pithy paragraphs told by an op-
erator thousands of miles away, and who while
talking ycu the living image of the people
and things as they happen?then the morning
paper will be stale when it arrives.

But this new-fangled contraption surely on
the way to our breakfast tables, will not, cannot
supplant the necessary intelligence which we

mean to supply about the Smith twins, the Skimp
mule or the Ugly Branch rampage.

That's our affair and altogether ourn.

Atl-Star Performance Coming?

The news is from Winston-Salem, and is
doubted at Washington. But many people believe
it. and that the bout is inevitable.

We refer to the report that the Hon. Bob
Doughton will oppose the Hon. Bob Reynolds
for the Senate in next year's primary.

Mr. Doughton has promised to make public
his intentions before October 1.

"If and when"?it will surely be a battle be-
tween giants. Both men are loved and powerful j
in North Carolina. Each is possessed of glam-j
ourish qualities that insure unprecedented gate;
receipts. (We mean, of course, that the interest,
will be large and the kicks entirely all that the (
public desires).

The chairman of the . ways and means com-
mittee is eminent for his patriotism, his long

nd sup9t I) party record, his unimpeachable in-
?grity, 11is political astuteness and his faithful
dherence to his chief.

On the other hand, the Junior Senator is a
ote-gettor of amazing effectiveness. He has
omo'Utnes been called a clown, but this sobri-
uet was doubtless bestowed bv those who de-

nair of ovz-r Venting him. He has been charged

/ith being i'oiif* of kis': ing lovely ladies. But this
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| sin is so universal that it will be difficult to
.whittle down his majorities by so untenable an
| objection. He is the ideal of uncounted thou-
sands of mountaineers if not by multitudes of
sand-fiddlers. He's got the personality and
the pep, plus?the elan and the naivette that
attracts and holds the imagination. And then
when he will cross the country in a rattle-trap
Ford, bareheaded and without socks, stopping
everywhere to shake hands and eat turnips
it's not much use to go on with the fight against
him. And then, too, he has been the constant
friend of F. D. R. and his policies.

If we were asked to compare these two birds
;in their well known characteristics we would say
Dough ton is an eagle with wide-spreading |
wing, while Reynolds is a swallow flashing his'
blue plumes in the ether and singing chick-a-
dee-dee ?all the day long.

Or to prizefighters, the chairman is a John L.
Sullivan hitting heavy blows straight from the
shoulder, while the Senator is a Corbett quick as
lightning on foot and getting away when thei
impact is about to occur.

It will be a most entertaining set-to, as all who
love the excitements and concussions of politics

jmay expect.

'S. G. Sparger Quits
Law Practice For

Raleigh Job

S. G. Sparger, who has practic-
ed law here for about 6 years, is
leaving about Monday for Ral-
eigh whre he has accepted a po-

sition as executive secretary for

an oil company.

Mr. Sparger has represented

Stokes and Surry in the State
Senate for two terms, and Stokes
in the lower house once.

Picnic At Cascade.
Those who enjoyed a picnic at

Cascade Sunday evening were as
follows: Mr. Earl Gerner, of Ver-

mont, and Mis 3 Nell King, as
guests of hono l'. The occasion
was in celebration of Miss King' 3
birthday; Mr. & Mrs. R.O. Palmer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Joyce, Mr,

and Mrs. Charlie Martin, Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Wall, Mrs. Frank Law-

son, Misses Emorie Pepper, Hazel

Petree, Virginia Joyce, He.len

Carter and Dean Lawson, i'aul
Martin, H. M. Joyce, Jr.

Too Much Air. j
A report almost like the. explos-

ion of dynamite occurred Tues-
day when a tire blew out on R.

O. Palmer's car. The automobile

had been stopped at Rhode's gar-

age, and while a mechanic was

fixing a fat tire, little Donald

Stevens turned the air into the

new tire on the opposite wheel,

\u25a0giving it a few more pound?

pressure tha n it could stand.

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and were worn hung from
the girdle because they wer« too
large for the pocket.

Madison Warehouse-
: men Find Fine Crops

In Stokes
1 \u25a0

1 John Price and Tom Frank

. Webster were in Danbury today

making a tour of Stokes county.
. These are well known warehouse-

men, and they pronounce the
Stokes crop of tobacco exeep-

, tionally fine.
Messrs. Price and Webster are

proprietors of Planters Ware-
house, Webster having joined

with Mr. Price in a new manage-

ment of the Planters'. He was
formerly with Webster's Wave-

; house.

While here the Planters man-

-1 ag'sment contracted for liberal

i jspace in the Reporter's advertis- j
ijing colums in a bid for their part lr !of the 1937 crop, which is soon

,i to go on the market.
I

Advertise in The Reporter. It
! pays to advertise.

1

Gufmr
Don't be gnlltvof faee-serap-
ingt You'll find comfort in Star
Single-edge Blades. Made ninee
1880 by the inven-

tors 0/ the original
aafetv razor. Kreu,

A 0

| H inkle's Book Slore f
X TRADE STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C X

| X Books, Office Supplies, Stationery. 0
\6 Complete Line of School Supplies, Flexible Note Books, 0

! 0 50 Sheets Paper, 10 cents. Y
9 Note Books, 25c and up. X

: A Name Stamped on Free. O

0 Wahl Oxford Fountain Pen, Special sl.oo?Best Buy 6
O On the Market. v

0 HINKLE'S MICKEY MOUSE WRIST WATCH CONTEST 0
X Beginning September 30th, 1937, and on the last day X
X of each month for nine consecutive months during the A

<> 1937-38 school season Hinkle'a Book Store will give 10 0

1 y Mickey Mouse Wrist Watches to the 10 school boys or y

1 X girls returning the largest number of Hinkle's tablet. X
/\ composition book covers and loose leaf filler bands, also X
X 10 additional watches will be given on June 15th, 1933, o

0 to the 10 boys or girls returning the largest number of 6
V Hinkle's covers and bands during the entire contest.. Y
$ Contest begins September, 1937, and ends June 15th,
A 1938. £ ICooocoooooooocooooooooooo«j>oooo<xx>ooo
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NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,

Stokes County.
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.

Beatrice Joyce, Willie Joyce,
Bessie M. Joyce, Harry Joyce
Jerry Joyce, Nancy Joyce,
and husband, Murry Joyce,
Petitioners.

Vs
W. M. Hughes, jim Hughes,
Frank Hughes, Geo. Hughes!
Mary Hughea Murphy and
husband, Charlie Murphy,
Luda Burrell and husband,
Claud Burrell, Thos. Hughes.
Mary Hughes Reynolds and
husband, Robert Rey ; .

j Paul Hughes, Alonza Hughes.
; Elisa Hughes, Claudie Hugi, r«

Hajiston an n husband, Roose-
velt Hairston. Edward Joyej,
Hem jeua Joyce, Cordel :

&

Joyce and Wallter Winfred
Joyce, Defendants.

, The defendants, Ftank Hughes,
l George Hughes, Mary Murphy

j and husband, Charlie Murphy,
I Luda Burrell and husband Claude
Burrell, Paul Hughes and Alonza
Hughes, above named will take

\u25a0 notice that an action as above has 1
been commenced in the Superior I
Court of Stokes county, N. C., to

i sell the lands belonging to the
estate of Jerry Hughes, deceased,

! for division among the heirs-at-
law of the said Jerry Hughe3, j

j deceased. The lands belonging to |
| the estate of the said Jerry
Hughes, deceased, ar« situated in
Stokes county, N C., and # that
the said Frank Hughes,
George Hughes Mary Murphy,
Luda Bunell, Paul Hughes, and
Alonza Hughes,oo n a vested un-
divided interest in said real
estate and that they, and Charlie
Murphy husband y>f Mary Mur-
phy, and Claude Burrell husband
of Luda Burrell, are necessary j
parties to this action, land the

said defendants, Frank Hughes.'
George Hughes, Mary Murphy
and husband Charlte Murphy,'
Luda Burrell and husband Claude
Burrell, Paul Hughes and Alon a

! Hughes will further take notice
that they are required to ippear

\u25a0 at the office of the Clerk of the j
Superior Court of Stokes county,

; in the court house in Danbury, N.
j C., and answer or demur to tfiej

| complaint of the plaintiff on or.

STUART'
Theater

Stuart, Virginia
Friday-Saturday, Sep. IML

"Law of the Range"
Bob Allen

?fgm*:':
Sun.-Mon., Sept. 12-13. ?! f

"Angel's Holiday"
Jane Withers.

15c and 30c. ! (

Tues.-Wed., "Sept. 14-15 ;

"Go Getter"
George Brent, Anita Lonsie.

15c and 30c. '

Thurs. only, Sept. 16

"White Bondage"
Jean Muir.

\u25a0 ?«

NOTICE^
The undersigned having quali-

fied as the Administrator of
0

Julius Ea'on, late of Stokes
county, this is to notify all per-
sons holding cliims against said
estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before Septemb-
er 2nd, 1933, or this notice will
be plea,j in bar of their recovery.
All persons owing said estate will
make immediate settlement.

W. R. BADGETT,

Administrator Julius Eaton.

This September 2, 1937.

before the 20th day of October,
1937, or be forever barred. (

This August 30, 1937.

. J WATT TUTTLE,

Clerk Superior Court.
J. W. Hall, Atty. for Petitioners.
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I I DEAL I
| Beauty Shoppe |
x ' Danbury, N. C. .X

1 SPECIAL PRICES: |
2 Permanents SI.OO, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 x
x Manicure free with each $3.50 perman- X
a ent. $

x Hot Oil Treatment SI.OO X
X Hair Cuts 25 cents j!
$ WE INVITE ¥OU TO CALL. V '

$ Mrs. Josie Stephens, x
Y PROPRIETRESS. X
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Can People really*appreciate
the Costlier Tobaccos in Camels?

THEANSWER ""

;l


